Provisional T stenting following alternating rotational atherectomy for severely calcified left main stenosis in a very old male.
An 88-year-old male was referred to our medical center for the treatment of severe angina pectoris. Coronary angiography revealed severely calcified tight stenosis in the left main (LM), the left circumflex (LCX) ostium, and the proximal portion of the left anterior descending (LAD) artery (Medina 1, 1, 1). We performed T-stenting with two everolimus-eluting stents. Prior to T-stenting, we performed alternating rotational atherectomy (RA) of the vessel segments from the LM to LCX and from the LM to LAD. The effectiveness of alternating RA was confirmed by a "pendulous calcification" at the carina of the LM bifurcation.